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more politeness." The young wo--
What a Blizzard Is. ITMET-IFIEalHl- T

a. I.v.rn ir t innt riil II ITlTlfr
TexasGlobe. I man sai uuwu n,nuu

A blizzard is simply a strong, tQe old fellow, aud, slyly winking
cold wind moving unchecked over at a woman whom she knew, whis- -

Tho Original WIno.
C F. Simmons. St. Loui, Propr

M. A. Simmons Lirer Medicine, Ett'd
1S40, in tlie U. S. Court defeats J.H. Zeilin. Prop'r A. Q. Simmons LU
er Regulator, Esfd by Zeilin 1S68.

M. A. S. L.. M. has for 47 years
cured Indigestion, Biliousness.

leagues of light, unpacked snow, pered:
"How do you like my gallantIt sweeps up that which has pre-

viously fallen, carries it away in
the color of a vast shaken fleece,

distributes it so that each atmos

Dtsfepsia,Sick Headacue.LostAppetite, Sour Stomach, Etc.Rev. T. B. Reams. Pastor M. K.

country booster f Don't you think
that he would cut quite a figure in
a dime museum f" Church, Adams, Tenn., writes : I

winn x snouia nave been dead but

Ile!t. 1j and Ctmrrrtt Mwm. Ai mvM.r .

rojjt seaaliM ankaa or mm; afpean laW2?i2
JAMES MEANS

S4 SHOE
Wn not vear ao locf aa

JAMES MEANS
S3 SHOE.

IXeaMttfs made frr mo who eetoatiuBi
k--4 thrm i call for a lifMrr ar4 mort ArniVLT.?Z
tfc JAMKS IKANS S3 SHOE. Our jS.1
elWlbrd for itt a permanent rrpotaitoa lorand durshiWy roch aa bo cxNrr ho taa rrrr knoVVtar
tiftiorr tb tradr. No corrprvton art ae to irr'T:
It-- lb Jamra Mravna 4 ho la UH aadVtr
and it it aa rttraole a anr a.Soe oT K we:4tt (ttt uuZrjrtnrrd. V."e rooflctstly wrt tat la ry crri.vrert Cm JamM Mmni S4 Kho l eml to ilahnra wtvich hae cubrna beta rtu4 71
f 6 or 1 7. It ha a ItonsrtU tp and f&sJcai raj
It k a rrferi!r moo(a bottom tr.a.t. it ti Uc artocklr. ar4 rnlrea rto "brcailnx lav." bcavr

cTfe-l!ye- T th Cnt ttc it la wra.
JaBi l!fm and (vv'a SSoea wrr tte fnt ta .

rnantry t litniTlr a4rrmd. If yom brrmdiappnlnt4 la ofhrr advrtiad Kborv yovr ter&rO'lfht to trarh 70a that It H aafrr t har ahne aiaj rIS leaJrrs of a ly'tera, rather thaa tvt mxii trr Vm
fMlowrra. 1 fx hora r aoi4 by lh teat

lor your Genuine M. A. Sim."Miss," said the old fellow withpheric atom has its little particle, mons Liver Medicine. I have
sometimes had to substitute

Zeilin's stuff" for tout Medi.and drives along all with a steady a sme which clearly bespoke his
fury. Whether fresh snow is fall- - unconsciousness of the unladylike cine, but it don't answer the

purpose."
Dr. J. R. Graves, Editor 7X

Baptist, Memphis. Tenn. savs:

Y ROYAL KSSIJt

P)WE)IEE

ing can seldom be determined by ridicule, "I b'lieve I left my pock
I received a nackaee of vour Liverpnnlft out in a real blizzard. As pt-hno- timr on that seat. Will

far as the eye can see upward, and vou phase get tip a iuinit ?"
Medicine, and have used half of it.
It works like a charm. I want no
better Liver Regulator and cer-
tainly no more of Zeilin mixturethat is but a little space, the hur- - The youug woman got up. The

ry of minute pellets h u r 1 i n g 0u fellow sat down, and, stroking
through ether across an unreveal nis whiskers, remarked:
ed sky prevails, and the hurrying "B'lieve I'll just keep on sittin' Tb dortor and IV Uter-rmr- rr mr mtA UXkimf Um

rtrrirr mIIIii imtw : . Ih
world. 1 Iv. dtvlr aat '. "4 m. SI lh Jm--
Hvma (4 PVp t. tUil. C ml nmijUntin'iMU,

thmarhot tb Ln!txl hratr. aiwt w ;a pxc t&ra
r.-i- !r within ynnr rrh. ia aay toui orTetrUcrj.tf rawtU acud u a pmlai card.

JALIES EV3EANS & Co.
41 Lincoln St., Boston, Mast,

sameness on every side is varied uere jnjss. I stood up so much at
only by occasional tall and bend- - tue tiime museum jest now that
ing wraiths where the wind whirls i',u g0rter tired. I've got a leetle Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel ofin shifting column. A contusion m0re politeness than these here
purety. strength and wholesomeness.
Jore economical than the ordinary kinds.of the senses, comparable to none gentlemen, but I have diskivered

produced otherwise, appals one tnat j aiufc got nigh so much and cannot be sold in competition

Full lines of the above shoes for sale by

Dickson, Tate & Wilson,
Solo Agents for Morganton.

with ihe multitude of low test, short weieht
submitted to the enormous and seuse." alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in

cans. Royal, Baking Powdkr Co., 106
Will St.. N. YThe "Verdict Unanimous.

bliuding force of such a snow-fille- d

wind, aud scarcely a distinct
thnnorlit remains except that the W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus, 1888.Che Most Wonderful Discovery 1888.
awMeold forbid, cochin for feT.cf itw1 kIipHpt. To our Dersonal uiAi ....m u

of the Age.
THE BEST DL003 PURIFIER III THE W0IIO.

The Finest Tonic ever Introduced. STOVES,iuou v r - rainedv. .cjverv uoine nuiu ua.i
knowledge, one in such a storm given relief in every case. One
keeps with difficulty upon a rail- - man took six bottles, and was

-- . r I mv-- stm DliAnmofiiJin lift xao tc' MARE ASDJROCERIES.

I take great pleasure in inform
way track lifted three ieec aoove '. xo... j
the surrounding prairie, and maj uJikmII nhin ...ffirm Th
oe iosi; uy uc lc! oest elliucr medicine 1 nave ever ing the old customers of Chandler

& Arney, ami as many new onesafter stumbling dowu from the em handled in my 20 years' expert
Hannicutt's Rheumatic Cure as I can induce to trade with me,bankment. which, being white, be- - ence, is Electric Bitters." Thou

that I have a heavy stock of Innlsands of others have added their ll1
. , , tI ... testimony, so that the verdict is U4Stoves, a full supply of Tinware,

and a fresh lot of Staple and Fancoraed on iroou uuiuuiibj innan.- -

Hlo ui.-,-, us
cy Groceries, with a good line ofteamsters halting with their horses uo cure an leases of the Liver,

MFALUSLE FOR

RHEUMATISM
in ALL ITS FORMS.

A SAFE, SURE AUD PERMANENT
CURE FOR ALL

have been snowed over thirty feet Kidnevs or Blood. Only a half Cigars, all grades and prices, and
respectfully ask you to call and exdPftn bv blizzards, and have sur- - dollar a bottle at Tull's Drug

7 amine before buying elsewhere. GOGVlTcU UV UCULlllU uuu Uicaiimii; BLOOD and KIDNEY Diseases, Dyspep-
sia, Indigestion, General Debility, Ner-to- us

and Sick Headache, Running Sores
Ulcers, Tetter, and all Diseases of theI . l VM. v a. , V B.

storm enabled them to dig them- -
Dr pwmp Kronn.

G. M. AUNBY,
Successor to

CIIAXDLER & AKNEY.
Morganton Nov. 25, 1887.

selves to upper air. The forma- - But for all of that, the average skin and liloou. t
PRICE $1,00 PER BOTTLE.I i

tion of a drift about a halted man. country editor is mucii more ot a
I A 1 At. ".J. Send for Book of Testimonials and

or horse, or sleigh, is sometimes man cnau me average cirj emior.
woiiueiiuujr aprcuj, auu A,w.k Rnf. S( fars rfta, oKHifv. WE MEAN BUSINESS!- . i i j i : I . ... 7

once esiaonsneu, grows up vy versitality and general utility are

other Taluable information.
PREPARED OSLT BT

Hunnicutt Rheumatic Core Co.,

ATLANTA, OA.
And for Sale by all Druggists.

tue of its obstructiveness. In concerned he will doubly discount
some well authenticated cases lost him every time. He is a broader

noLovoWn fmmfi i- - tim man, a more independent person, FORHUKHICUTT'Sdrifts over them andtdug out alive ; arou'na he can come nearep to While wo are thankful for past
in otners, tne spring nas reveaiea making "a.whistle out of a pig's favors and solicit your further patTHROAT ahd IUHG CUREcorpses still uuthawed amoug the tail" than any other person on ronage,
Inat whit relics of winter. In earth. It these chaps, who seem

take special delight in ridiculingblizzards.people have often bee
I flick nnnti-- f an l rai rr L--f tw-w- r

unable to see across the street of a it takesit? more brainS) more sensej
North-wes- t town, aud sometimes more tact, more gumption, more

1 MEAN WHAT 1 SAY

When vie announce thatmen lose their directiou in trying everything to successfully con
A PLEASANT VEliEfABLE COMFOL'Nito reach the'opposite side oi a well- - duct a country newspaper, even

built way. though it be a "patent outside," ALL AGGGUHTS, man it aoes 10 run a city paper.
How the Twelve Died. It requires more business and finan- - QUICK CURE

Thft following brief history of skill, ana anoras a wider scope OP AL.Lt AFFECTIONS OF THE Due usr.e A,tiM n.v h for the exhibition of real journal- -

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
to those whose reading hasnew make a cJnuiry newspaper "go" ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, Must Be Settlednot been evangelical : than it does a city newspaper. Consumption, Celd, Coughs, Pain or

St. Matthew is supposed to ne conditions surronutling a Oppression of the Chest, Iloarsness,
By ttiehave suffered martyrdom, or was country newspaper are such that a

slam with a sword at the city of , ' oI .... . ... ,
Spitting: of Blood, and all

PULMONARY DISEASES.
Price 25 CENTS and ONE

DOLLAR Per Bottle.

W A. .J y VU1U WV VJ IV C 1U VV4 1st OF JANUARY, 1888.Ethiopia in Egypt. quicker than a sailboat in a storm
t 1 - j a.fct. Luke was hanged upon an snouia ne undertake to run it up

Send for Book of Valuable Information. Respectfully,
on the plan on which many cityolive tree in Greece.
papers are conducted. It takes a PREPARED ONLY BY
peculiar kind of journalistic qualiSt. John was put into a cauld-

ron of boiling oil at Borne, and
escaoed death. He afterward

HUNNICUTT RHEUMATIC CURE CO., Hu A.. Bristol & Son,ficatiou to keep a country news-
paper afloat, and to preserve an
editor from landing either in a lu

j.

died a natural death at Ephesus, ATLANTA, GA.
And for Sale by All Driipglsts. Xov. 25, 1887.natic asylum or an almshouse. xin Asia.

Wc have now over a thousand names on our subscription cook,

and this list is daily increasing, and we begin the new yoar with tie

determination to make it two thousand before the present yeareads.

Our highest aspiration is to make The Star one of the best papers

in the State, and we will use every effort to improve upon our co-

lumns every week and fill them wiili the very latest news and tbc

choicest reading, and we ask the co operation of all good citizens to

St. James the Great was behead roiomDMiroWhat Am I To Do. 68m Piano ana organ ca LU liUUllLUOHlled at Jerusalem. The symptoms of Billiousness are un
nappily but too well known. ThevSt. James the Less was thrown The firm of Howard & PresnellESTABLISHED IQ59.ditter in different individuals to somefrom a pinnacle or wing of a tern has been dissolved bv mutualextent. A Bullous man is seldom a
breakfast eater. Too frequently, alas.

Beautiful Ker Up-
right liitno. Row; wood
Case, for only $lt5. consent. The business in the fupie, aud then beaten to death with

he has an excellect appetite for liauids ture will be conducted bv K. K.bend for Descriptivea fuller's club. but none for solids of a mormnc. Hi catalogue.
It will way you to ex- - yaasSSia, Presnell. All persons due the firm

will please call and settle at once.St. I'liuip was nangea up against tongue will hardly bear inspection at amine this instrument enable us to succeed in all we have undertaken.before paying doublea pillar at H.erapolis, a city of "J i - J ana furred, 11. A. HO lrAlSD,
IS. K. PKESSNELLPurygia. The digestive system is wholly out of

our price for ono not
nearly bo good.

Ko Organs or Pianos
have inet with the
popularity of tbese in- -

TCarflinlnmAw wan flavArl order and Diarrhea or Constipation
- J I " J DTTU iUdV ttlaIiita r lAnirnQTin rt o Knn I a , . r V8" fa is,ProTen hy the WONDKHFTlomvci tut wimuauu a uai cernate. mere are oiten Hemorrhoids T""'. '.ur "creaie(i racilitien for the manitacture of Pianos and Organ enable v u, offer in--barons kin sr. or ever 1qs9 of blood. There may be

etrumentsof the I1IOI1. M I'm
NOTICE.

Having bought the entire stock
of goods of Howard & Presnell, I
will continue the business at the
old stand, where I will be pleased
to see all our old customers and as

St. Andrew was burned to a fy or flatulence and tenderness in the KSr ORAI1F. f,t lawei
prices tkan ia a - tut
inferior ones.cross whence he preached unto the P1 of the stomache. To correct all this

until Iip ,not effect a cure tr? Green 's Augustpeople expirea. Flower, it costhntatrifl ana thnna2na Ant tin ar. I v ? via
w --' v UWMUUO take plecanre i.i giving U

the inforiMatiou iesiredSt. Thomas was run through the attest its efficacy.

Wanted for Cash.
300 Cords of

DOGWOOD
At $5 per Cord,

Delivered nt Factory near Depot
in Morganton. Must be G inches
in diameter at small end, clear of
bad knots and crooks, doty and
hollow ends.

Sergeson & Bros.
Oct. 7 4t.

HAVE YOUR

body with a lance, at Caromandel,
in the East Indes.

St. Jude was shot to death with

many others as are pleased to call.
My purpose is to recruit the stock
with

ALL THE LATEST STYLES
OF GOODS

and sell as cheap as the cheapest.
1 have a large lot of

J. & P. COSTS'

free of charge. All oaiIiitrnnint are war
ranted for IX 1KAR8
and are Bent anywhere ea
15 day tCbttriaL

Royal Oera Organ. Sol!4
Black Walnut iao, ttenly $55.

Send for Illustrated Cat-
alogue.

flease mention this
paper whoa yuu vrrite.

"SiVarrows.
St. Simeon Zealot wus crucified

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid.
Use it in every sick-soo- m. Will keep

the atmosphere pure and wholesome ;
removing all bad odors from any source.

Will destroy all Disease Germs, in-
fection from all Fevers and all conta-
gious diseases.

The eminent physician, J. Marion
Sims, of New York, says : "I am con-
vinced that Prof. Darbys Prophylactic
Fluid is a most valuable disinfectant."

in Persia.
St. Matthias was first stoned and Clothingthen beheaded.
St. Barnabas was stoned to

Washington, Warren Co., N. J.,
V. S. A.

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS
death by the Jews at Salauia. Heated Houses 'six-cor-

d spool coitokSt. Paul was beheaded at Borne Uas been the cause of much bron. P'tflNTINQby the tyraut Nero. chial troubles. Coming out into
the open air a slight cold, followed
by a severe cough is contracted.Discovered His Fault in Time.

Arkansas Traveler.

VOU CAN BUT IT 07
1. 1. DAVIS & BR0

U 0SQAKT05, . C

Take in time Taylor's Cherokee a WW Wif V 1 a 1

on hand which 1 will sell
AT COST FOR CASH

to make room for new goods.
Thanking my many friends for

past favors and soliciting their
further patronage.

I am respectfully,
K. K. PliESNELL.

J. 7. CAMPBELL & CO.,

Lumber Dealers,
MORGANTON, N. C.

A handsomely 'dressed oung Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mul DONE AT THE
woman entered a erowded street lem.
car. A long-whiskere- d old fellow,
wearinga dingy slouch hat and a Bad Bowels.
suit of home-spu- n clothes got up The very expression implies suf--

j We have an aAsortment of rij
Spool Cotton and can fornisb ny
chants at the regular wholesalepnce- -

. We hare it loose or in eabineuvl
colors and noraber, in any qoaoujj

I desired. This arrangement is '

Star Job Office.

Mo M0E8K will die of Colic. Hot or Lrice Fa-fa- a.

If Fonta Powders are nei in time.Fonu'a ivwdera wUl cure and prerent Hoo Cnoi.KBa.Fonte's Powders will prevent Gamk FowlwFonua Powders will Increase tt qnantitT of milknd eream twenty per cent, and nkkc the butter firmand sweet.
Fontz's Pwdera will rnre or prerent alnort rtk'Diskask to wtiicli Horses nnd Cattle are subject.
FOUTZ'S FOWDKES WILL ITK SaltBFACTIOM.Bold ererywhere.

DAVID z. roTTTZ, Proprietor
ai.ttmoue.isd

FOR SALE BY

JOHN TULL, Morganton, N. C.

and said tering. Mvery mother knows the
anxiety over this sickness, buttake seat. I don't"Miss, my every mother does not know that

look as well as tnese uere genue- - jyVm diggers7 Huckleberry Cordial for convenience to rnercbanw d

and a saving of freight.men" nodding at several men will regulate and cure all bowel A RE now prepared to nil all orders for lum- -
ber White Oak. Walnut. Hickory. Cherry

and Pine In larjje er small quantities on short
notice and at th lowest market prices.iiKnf T'rft Ucb;niar1 flint T'va I tl'OUbleS. Satisfaction Guaba2?te ed.


